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FIRE W!PES OUT MERCURY BUSINESS DISTRICT-MflO.OOfl LOSS
ARREST WHITE 

MAN AND NEGRO 
FOR BURGLARY

Sheriff J. C. Wail got quick action 
• «■ lome luapecta accused of burglar 
izing Kirk's store some time during 
Saturday r ig h t, having lodged L. O. 
Itritton, a white man. and Jim  Com
fort, a negro, in jail Sunday, charged 
with the (rime.

Entrance to the store was made by 
rawing out a panel of the back door, 
the tools used, a brace and bit and 
key-hole saw, having previously been 
purloined from the N. B. Embry gin. 
Two suits of clothes and two over
coats were taken, and some hats, 
shoes and bootees were piled out on 
a table, evidently to be added to the 
loot, when the burglars were frig h t
ened away. Jack Eason, who is em
ployed by Kirk, dropped into the store 
about 10:30 Saturday night, and it is 
presumed his coming caused the flight 
<>f the burglars without the balance of 
their loot. The loss was not discover
ed until Sunday morning.

A man’s jumper, left in the store, 
and the tools, which were found hid
den in the alley, furnished the clue 
which led to the arrest of the two men 
on the burglary charge. Britton had 
been employed at the Embry gin, and 
was fam iliar with the layout there, 
which caused suspicion to fall on him 
when the tools were found to have 
l>een taken from the gin. The jum per 
also matched the pants he wore. Brit
ton said the jum per had been taken by 
u negro who had slept in the Embry 
seed house with him Saturday night, 
and accompanied the officers to the 
-cene of the carnival where he point
ed out the negro. A fter considerable 
denial of any knowledge of the m at
ter, the negro dug out two sacks hid
den in the Embry engine room and 
which contained the stolen clothing. 
The pair then charged another negro 
with having done the stealing. This 
negro, however, made his get-away on 
the Santa Fe train . The officers at 
San Saba arrested a negro, who was 
returned to Brady, but who proved 
his innocence. This negro stated th a t 
l.e had noticed a black on the train 
acting in very suspicious manner, hid
ing out a t each station, but tha t it 
had never occurred to him to tell the 
officers about his suspicions, when he 
was taken into custody.

Britton claims Kansas City as his 
home, but sent a  telegram  to his wife 
in Fort Worth. In his pocket were 
found seven Brady National checks, 
each made out for $10.00, payable to 
and endorsed by J. C. Reed and signed 
hy R. E. Wilbern. When Mr Wil- 
liem was asked to identify the signa
ture, he declared it a forgery. B rit
ton is said to have exhibited a  large 
number of the checks on the carnival 
grounds Saturday, and attem pted to 
cash one at M offatt Bros. & Jones, but 
if any of them were passed, it has not 
so fa r  come to light. The handwriting 
on the checks corresponds exactly to 
the handwriting on Britton's telegram 
to his wife.

Both Britton and the negro are held 
ir. the county jail.

SH ER IFF WALL RECOVERS 
WATCH AND DIAMOND RING 

SATURDAY STOLEN AT LOHN

A bunch of nine negroes and ne- | 
' grosses enroute to San Antonio on a 
big truck, were halted hera last S at
urday by Sheriff Wall on information 
from Lohn th a t a member of the party  \ 
was supposed to have stolen a watch j 
and a diamond ring from another ne
gro cotton picker a t  Lohn. The search 
was made on the public square, and 
while it was in progress, a by-stander 

'noticed a ring drop from the wagon! 
to the ground. Which one of the ne- 1 

' g roes "chucked'' the ring, could not 
be stated with certainty. The watch 
was alao dropped in among the bag
gage on the truck, and was recovered 
by the sheriff.

Rather than hold the entire bunch 
in order to attem pt to ascertain which 
was the guilty party, the sheriff re 
leased them with a warning.

The negroes had been picking cot
ton in the Lohn neighborhood, and 
were returning to the ir homes in 
Kamea county. The truck driver had 
made a delivery to this county from !

; San Antonio, and the negroes had 
paid him $35 to carry  them back to j 
San Antonio with him.. 1

MERCURY'S MOST SUBSTANTIAL BUS
INESS HOUSES NOW FIRE-SWEPT RUINS
FIRE ORIGINATED IN MERCURY STATE BANK—SWEEPS 

ENTIRE BLOCK. ALSO KEYSTONE HOTEL ADJOIN
ING — $32,000 INSURANCE CARRIED.

KEN-YEAR \  M) SON 
CAST LEM AN IAS HAND

FOL’RTEEN-YEAR 
TOM

AMPUTATED B. ACCIDENT

John R. W instead was here from 
the Wald rip  community Monday and 
confirmed The S tandard’s report last 
week of the accidental shooting ut 
Waldrip a week ago last Saturday, 
and which resulted in the loss of the 
left hand by

SALT GAP WELL 
SHUT DOWN BE
CAUSE BAD ROAD

. .  , ,  , , Because of bad road, the C. S.the M -jn a rsM  son of Sa)t Gup w e|, haB ^  tlo ^
I Tom (astlem an. With two others, i!  . .. . .7 *  . • . i jL Alllli,  ~ down indefinitely, according to r leldyounjf ( astlem an was riding on a . . ._. i  ___'  * aa.iek • r ,L Superintendent Jack Tait. The seep-wagon with a  spring seat, with the *  , ___  „ . . in r l ln ,  War,,«»UK'"« u .spring »eac, wun me - . . • .> r i;_. w 01j

The main business section of Mercury lies a blackened and gun held between them, the butt rest- from the t*nk m th.e < Ilnt a
tumbled mass of ruins. Fire, which originated at the Mercury ‘me on the wagon bottom. The gun , in r o a d  a.-T u T rander A
State bank at about 10:00 o’clock Saturday night from a defec- bad loaded to shoot some duck. t  , gt heavily loadedi?.. ___ A ac _*• r  . l _a_. i« i t  _• i  i » a n d  a s  thé* w a tr n n  iolt**d » Inner t h n  1 ‘ .

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me.

tumbled
S ta te___________ ____________________ „ _______ __ _______
tive flue, swept the entire block of substantial brick and rock ,an<l, a* !he wa,ron j°>t«l along 
buildings, and also destroyed the two-story frame hotel rcross j yTung oltle^T rabbeddie gun by 
the street east. With no effective means of fighting the fire at - 
hand, the citizens were forced to watch the roaring flames 
spread from one building to another, until the entire block was 
one great blazing furnace. The west wall of the building of 
Cox and Beasley Bros, stood against the flames, and the citi
zens, by the use of what water could be obtained, prevented the 
fire from jumping across the street and destroying the restau
rant building, postoffice and adjoining frame buildings. The 
west side of the town, occupied by the garage and a number of 

1 frame business houses also escaped the flames. The total loss 
i is approximately $100,000, with but $32,000 insurance.

'  The d isaster wipes out a section of than double the apparent loss, and 
, the town that might have been a  mod- constitutes a terrible blow and, with- 
el for any small city in Texas. The out question, the greatest loss in the

trucks. The top surface has dried and 
hardened to the extent th a t light au 
tomobiles can, during dry spells, suc-the muzzle ju s t as the trigger struck lomo" "  .  ^  lth .  »..»I . nH i t i v i i M .  eosrfully pass the spot, but the heav-

________ _______ _____ _____ entire block was of most substantial history of Mercury.
If you owe on your farm, see >construction. with plate glass front*,

land part of the buildinfrs were of two- 
A - a ,  _  * story construction. Only fram e bus-Money at 6«* per cent, see me. inFBi houBeB now in the bll!i_

the wagon Beat, and the discharge ¡ 7  '  r  . ~ ___
tore away the left thumb and U * !Uy Uden truck* >mm*d,at*.l> bo» ' 
greater part of the palm of the hand.
The injured lad was carried to the 
home of Mr. Winstead, where Dr. J.
E. Powell was summoned, and am pu
ta ted  the mangled member a t the 
wrist. A peculiar, and most unfortu
nate p art of the accident was th a t the 
lad was left-handed, so th a t the loss 
of this member proves a double a f
fliction to him.

ged down in the bottomless hole caus
ed by the seepage. %

Mr. Tait has for some tim e en
deavored to have the m atte r remedied, 
but without avail, and inasmuch as 
he is unable to  haul out fuel, m aterial 
or supplies, there was nothing left far 
him to do but to suspend operations.

The closing down of th is well is a 
serious loss to McCulloch county and
more especially to the Melvin cornmn-

. , , . nity, since it is estim ated th a t the pay
Death of Neville Scarborough. r0)l aml monthly expenditures on th is

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scarborough WF|i run approxim ately $5,000. It in
Both of the banks had substantial have th* sincere sympathy of all in also stated on good authority  th a t the

vaults, and saved their books, seouri- the death of their 14-year old son, Ne- Smith & Jergins well is face to face
ties and valuables. The Bank of M e r - wh?  passed away Friday, De- with a sim ilar condition, and will he

If you want money to hold cot
ton, see me.

TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex.

LOOK! LOOK!
Have load of good Mares, Hor-

cheap. Be sure and see them At 
the old C. B. White barn. LEE 

¡McALISTER, Brady, Texas.

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Brady National 
Bank of Brady. Texas, will lie held at 
its banking house in Brady, Texas, on 
the second Tuesday in January , the 
same being the 13th day of January , 
1920, a t 2:30 p. m., for the purpose 
of electing directors for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of such 
other business as may be legally 
brought before it.

E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.

inese section.
The list of buildings destroyed, to

gether with values of buildings and 
stocks, and amount of insurance car
ried follows. These figures are only 
approxim ate, but are the best obtain-

cury opened for business this morning '’e,nher 12th, a t midnight a t the local forced to close down if this stretch a f  
in temporary quarters at the building sanitarium  fu n era l services were lt)ad is not rendered passable.
formerly occupied by Squyres jewelry k**d Saturday afternoon a t the Meth- 1 ------------ —-------------------
store on the west side ¡odlst church, the Rev J. W Cowan

The balance of th e  business con-1'conducting, and interm ent was made 
cerr.s included in the destroyed sec- ,a‘ .7*” .  ̂ cen,*tery. 
tion of town, are awaiting insurance ! Neville Scarborough was a quiet, in-
adjustm ent boRire making plans for ! Justrious, and altogether admirable 
the future. /^Because of the concerns ad ' S ,s dlness and sufferings he

B. McC a r t y , m e r c u r y
FARMER. MAKES RECORD

AS A LEMON GROWER

ses and Mules. Will be in today, at, th‘* Pr****nt ,ime- ................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . murmy w«» ... ------- „
Tuesday. 16th. Will sell them b*in* '‘s'ential to ‘he needs of th .  c™ \ a . l  «died a t the Bulletin office to e x -

R. B. McCarty of the Mercury com
munity was in Browr wood Tue day

. .. . ... ,  . ... .  , “b,Jtan ; Mercury community, there is practi- plaining, »nd always ready and a n x - |bj j j t iome pondxrosn or
bU n* ' “  rally no question but what the en- Ioux. “ > d° h.s duty On Saturday wh.ch

$5,000. $1.000 insurance on building; tir„ buline81 wi„ ^  rebuilt e a r . previous to h.s death, he was carried, hj,  hon)e ______ ________
none on contents . Jy next year, and pH the enterprises ‘h" •■nitar.um, where his ailm ent hero in many s,

Mercury State Bank 2-story br.ck re o8tab| lshe(i. The Standard trusts  iwas Pronounced as acute Brights <I'- L easu rir ,, al>out fifteen ir.cl:

Wonder”
were jr^'^wn on a tr«e 
The lemons were the 

seasena, 
e* in

and stone building, valued a t * « £ » •  Mercury m a y 'r ise  from her ashes a !**•**• and hi* condition pronounced fc;^  mnd of an unus
$1.250 insurance on building und $«>50, b)Ktfer „ „ j  bettor town than ever, and very grave. An operation for appen- - -

th a t the new year and the yearo to  diciti* wa> Pfrfo™ ed. but his ailm ent 
come may hold a greater measure o f j ^ ^ f ' .  wltb complications, was 
success and prosperity for it than 
evar before. j

LAUNDRY NOTICE!
Please note that we will call 

for laundry only one time next 
week—MONDAY. DECEMBER 
22nd. BRADY STEAM LAUN
DRY.

VALVE-INHEAD.
The same principle that has 

made the Buick famous the 
¡world over, is to be found in the 
'Oakland “Sensible Six.” First 
carload shipment now in. For a 
car of service, jret the Oakland. 
BRADY AUTO CO.

Father or Mother would ap
preciate a pair of Glasses for 
Christmas, as it will brintr them 
comfort and pleasure all the year 
round. See B. L. MALONE & 
CO. about their gift certificate 
plan.

6-oz. bottle Peroxide, 15c. A. 
R. HOOPER.

It Is a Fact
That the man who 
waits, is the man 
who worries.

The man who succeeds 
is the hustler who 
panes the 3econd mile 
post while the waiting man 
is barely approaching 
the end of his first mile.

The hustling man pro
vides for his family 
by securing one or 
more LIFE IN SU RA N CE 
POLICIES in the 

MISSOURI STATE LIFE IN- 
SURANCE CO.

“It’s the Safe and Sane 
Policy”

G. A. TR IG G
REPRESENTATIVE.

Are You Prepared?

more than his fra il body could with
s ta n d , and death came as a merciful 
relief to his sufferings. For a num
ber of months Neville had been e. ■- 
ployed a t the Knox fru it stand, an.

ualiy fine variety. A few of them 
were left wi*> Mr. McCarty’» friends, 
and visions of lemon pie were con
jured  up wherever the big lemons 
were shown.

The tree this year matured nin# 
lemons, Mr. McCartv said, th a t n u n -

the

on bank fixture».
J. F. Cawyer, general merchandise,

2-story brick and rock building.
Building valued at $fi,000, with $1250 
insurance. Stock valued a t $16,000, 
with $6,000 insurance.

Mr». Lena Cawyer, l-»tory brick 1— - —  - ■---------  im 'jm  ... me rvnus iru n  siano, an. . . ■ , f a,
and rock building, occupied by J. F. ; For the fire that may destroy hi» death brought sorrow to his fel- br!L..u,., could support " Thi- w inter 
Cawyer. Value of building, $3,500, .VOUr building or valuables a n y  | low employes and to the patrons hl w',ll erect a temporary house about 
with $1.000 insurance. day, any hour? A fire insurance served SO willingly und the tree to protoct it from the cold.

--------------- r - ’ — leh—rfu llv  #nd next ^  j t  shoul<1 show
creased growth and production. I t  ia

ooo $mo<k m n»urance" o T b u r c ,  th e  b e s t  in s u ra n c e  c o m p a n ie s  in i  . T h e  f 01^ 80"  t T r & c t o \  -  th e  - a^  ™  »" thia
and contents th e  w o rld . W e’ll m a k e  y o u  s a fe  ^  ° ne rV *

J. T. Xtatlock drug store, l-story f ro m  loss. A n d e rso n  & C a r r i th -

wun si.uuii insurance. nay, any hour: A tire insurance «nom ne n
John B. l awyer Mercantile Co., two policy is the best protection on 1

l-story  brick and rock buildings, to- th  rp n rp s p n t so m „ ------
gether with contents, valued a t $25.- . . e rePresenl i,om.e 01 | Fc

brick and rock building, together with e rs .  
contents valued a t $7,500, with $3,500 
insurance.

Cox &  Reaslev Bros., and Bar.k of 
Mercury, occupying large l-story 
brick and rock building, together with 
contents valued a t  $25,000. Insurance 
on building and contents, $7,500.

While the above values approxi-1 
mately cover the fire-swept area, 
neither buildings nor contents can he

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

EAT at the neatest and most

successful power of today—just an<l attention.—Brownwood Bulletin, 
the thing for breaking land or
doing the work on the farm. The Christmas Shopper can 
Book your order today. FORD find that Christmas gift here. 
GARAGE. IKIRK. Nuf Sed.

A PAIR OF GLASSES will 
bring a Merry Christmas to 
grandfather or grandmotherr 
Let us explain our gift certifi
cate plan. B. L. MALONE & CO.

How are you going to break 
your land? The Fordson trac
tor is a time and money saver. 
It does the work. Place your 
order today—they will be hard 
to get later. FORD GARAGE.

Buy Men’s Gifts at the Men’s 
Store—Ties, Sox, Gloves, Hand
kerchiefs, and many other use
ful articles here. KIRK, Nuf 
Sed.

68c Mavis Face Powder, 52c. 
A. R. HOOPER.

We are buying Oat Sacks— 
we pay highest market price for 
them. Mayhew Produce Co.

replaced at the figures quoted, since „n n _H_:n „  n i.u .e  ;n tc w n __T H E
all values have more thun doubled in «{An i,-j . . » p p  o  ,s . everv-
the past few years. For this reason, M O D E L  C A h h .  Best o t e\er> 
the actual loss sustained will be more thinfC on t n 6 mHl k 6 t . ______

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the 

shareholders of the Commercial Na
tional Bank of Brady. Texas, will be 
held in the office of their bank build
ing on the second Tuesday in Janu 
ary, being January  13, 1920,. between 
the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 3:30 p. m., 
for the purpose of electing directors 
for the ensuing year, and for the 
transacting of any o ther business th a t 
may legally brought before it.

W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.

DON’T DELAY.
Placing your order for an Oak

land “Sensible Six.” It’s a car

Iof universal service and popular
ity. Phone 152 for demonstra
tion. BRADY AUTO CO.

You might well be bewildered by the beautiful gift 
suggestion that abound in profusion at this store.

G IFT  SUGGESTIONS AND ID EA S A RE QUICKLY 
STIMULATED H E R E .

If you are in doubt about a single gift, a visit to our 
store will quickly solve your problem.

YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED.

4 t.v  >■ . 1

Double-Cleaned Colton
and a

Good Sample
Is assured the patrons of the 
Koerth Gin. We have installed 
an

Alsop Boll Extractor
Which removes the burrs and trash 
before the seed cotton goes through 
the huller sins, thereby doubly- 
cleaning it.

We have thoroughly tested this boll 
extractor, and will be glad to demon
strate the work it does.

THE KOERTH'GIN
J .  L. EDW ARDS, Manager

Brady Texas



THE BRADY STANDARD
F. Schwenker, EditorH.

or» ought to have better pay, but jtional taxes you would have to pay if 
will that majority agree to increaa- bonds for county-wide road improvs- 
ed taxation in order to provide the iiient were voted, would seem like a

Entered as second cla. s m atter »lay
17, ly 10, a t  postoffice a t Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1070.

Absorbed the Brady E n terp r se and 
the McCulloch County S tar 

May 2nd, 1010

O FFIC E IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
l ^ a l  Readers, 7c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 l*c per word per i - 
Display Rules Given upon Application

funds for the increase in salaries,? 
Nearly all communities a r j  taxed 
to the lim it—or think they are, 
which amounts to almost the same 
thing. Is the public willing to in
crease the school tax? 1 Tactically 
all schools are conducted on a hand- 
to-mouth basis; i. e ,  the funds for 

I each term  are exhausted by the 
| close of tha t term . School boards 

cannot raise salaries unless more 
j funds a re  provided. More funds 

cannot lie had without increased 
taxes. So afte r all, it is up to the 
genera! public and not to the school 

i boards.

widow’s mite in comparison.
Think what it would mean to load

your wagons to capacity, make a 
quick and thoroughly safe trip  to
town and back, with never a rut or 
gully or obstacle to m ar the trip!

Would it be worth while?

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or f.rm  ap 
pearii'.r in these columns will be- glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call- I

THE BRADY SCHOOLS.

The Standard’s Classy-Fied Ad rate
.......... ........... 1H* Per w°fd  for each insertion,

If the"citi nship of McCulloch coun- with a minimum charge of 25c Count 
tv see anti want the benefit of im word? ¡n your ad and remit ac- 
,»roved highway», then let them j. cordingly. Terms cash, unless you
together and asoldo what course to have a ledger account with us,

«“j  vv A N T E D —-An y o u r  c le a n  e t to call a mas m o  ting  at the earliest __  ‘ w i l l  n  v
convenient moment and let the m atter *®n  r , ‘*> no  scraps. W ill p 

dis .ss from all angles that the highest market price in cash, 
great -t g. d be done the greatest The Brady Standard._________

favor of aurh a mart- I A (¡ENTS WANTED IN EVERTAre you in

The forego ng article is directly ap- Let The Standard be your spokes- jnewal subscriptions. Liberal commis-
I.Ot AL1TY to look a fte r  new and re

ing the a tten t on of the management I pticable to the local situation in Bra- man. rcgardlcs of the stand you take Pul<| ’ A,so additional big cash
to the article in question dy. The question of whether or not 0n the m atter. w
-- ---------------------------------------------------- the standard of the Brady schools - an _____________________  PROGRESSIVE FARMER. Slaugh

be maintaine-l on the basis of tlie PAYING THREE TO ONE PRICE t ‘r P»H*a.
FOR NEWS PRINT.

The management assumes no ns-
epon.-:t>ility for any indebted!*--s in- past does not need to Iw put to a vote. FOR NEWS rill.M. WANTED__At once help for
curr.-d by any employe, unless upon It is an obvious fact th a t the schools ---------  . ‘ . , ,  ? , , p
the  w ritten order of the editor. cannot preserve tn.-ir standing and I'nl ss present conditions in the g e n e ra l w o rn  HI nOiei. 1 a>
■ -  ■ i —______ _____________________—  their affiliations unless the eitixens m anufart ure of u«ws prin t paper are $12.50 p e r  week. ( all ftTii .see

Notices of church entertainm ents *>■* willing to dig down in their pock- improved soon ther ewill be a shortage Mrs. O. P. BEVERS, at Morrow
wtiere a charge of ad miss on is made, «*» »"d dig up the wherewith to p ro - |0f  newspapeta early in 1»20. An of- hotel.
okdtuar.es, cards of thanks, resolu- vide salaries which will keep compe ficial poll of the m anufacturers and
t o ts  of respect, and all m atters not tent teachers on the job.
news, will be charged for a t the reg
u lar rates.

jobber- durine the past two week- fay p0 R RENT—Oliver typewriter
of T <• Publish rs Auxiliary discloses T u_ Dn j v

BRADY. TEX A S, Dec. 1«. 191».

There is an alarm ing shortage oi 11 runnsi rs Auxiliary uisciuaca ~ , R . c i . n d a n l  
teachers — why? Because teachers the fact that there is not now on hand 1,11 a t a n o a r u .
can etiter other professions and make in the United States a sufficient! 
mere money than they can dream of quantity of sheet print to >upply nor- FOR SALE— A 2» ¿-ton Truck.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ~  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

receiving under present standards of mal demands for 30 davs. and that
remuneration for this class of ser- the consumption is g rea ter than pro-

I . t. on, ai 1 production constantly 
Ju.-t h--w Brady can best maintain falling -iff. The Reporter received a

FOR SALE — One 9-eolumn| 
Rurroughs Adding Machine.

her schools and keep them up to the small shipm -nt of pa|»er last week j.- R W U LFF.

F. R. W U LFF.

“ IT SURELY GOT 
RESULTS”

Said C. W. Durdy. “ I had any num
ber of inquiries und made a satisfac
tory sale—and it beat hunting a buy
er myself.”

Fine Hog 
We Bring

Killing
Hume

Weather — 
the Bacon

TRY US.

The Brady Standard’s
CLASSY-FI-ADS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

W hat is so rare as June w eather standard which lias spread the fa ir which cost us almost nine cent- pet i — --------------- -------------------------------- I ^  P E R S O N A L  M E N T IO N  ^
in the middU -- te r?  name of Brady fa r  and wide, is a  mat- pound laid down m the bouse. A |p O R  S A L E — Morris ('ash and + +  +  +  + + « - _

A BELL RINGER.
ter which the intelligent citizenship few years ago th is same paper would 
must decide and tha t at once. The not have cost us not exceeding three 
Standard would suggest a public meet- .cents. Dealers everywhere are beg
in g a t which the m atter may be thor- ging the mills fo r print with which toSome weeks ago, “Son-of-a-Gun, —.  — ------- —  ----------  — j  — ----- ------ i , ,

w riting  in the columns of the San oughly discussed and some conclusion sunply their regular customers, mu 
Saba N. a - best re- reached that will assure the future are meeting with pMT response I he
ward and remunerate.n f teachers success and position of that most val- Reporter has enough paper on hanil 
and p i t s  i - r- stitutions—thf " continue publication for
were doing. The Standard thereupon public schools. j

THE ■t i t )  i )
took the stand tha t neither teachers 
nor preachers could do a great deal of 
good, o r at least not their full m eas
ure of good, unless they received com
pensation in full measure for their 
services.

In quoting the two editorial articles, and that is th 
Ed:to r John E. Cooke of the Rock iale 
Reporter, makes the following com
ment, which brings the m atter home 
to every citizen and which raises the 
question. “Are we willing to b, a r  the 
burden th a t both teachers and preach
ers may be adequately paid for the 
services they render?" The Reporte 
article says:

The above two editorialv give two 
views o f the proposition. There is 
another view, und one that is seem 
ingly quite lost sight by the gener
al public. That is, increased taxa
tion in order to get the funds with 
which to increese the pay of the , 
teachers. We believe the m ajority 
of pcopl- will ngree tha t the teach-

ROADS QUESTION.

There is another question that lies 
lose to the hearts of our citizens, be- 
ause it vitally affects their welfare, 

question of permanent - 
i ly improved thoroughfares. T h e  
Standard might discuss the subject 
for weeks an-i months a t a time, but 
no other conclusion could be reached 
than th a t bad road- are a losing in
vestment and every citizen's purse 
eventually is affected by the drain.

Figure the punctured auto tires, 
the broken springs, the wear and tear, 
the increased cost of operating; fig 
ure th? lost time of wagons broken 
down or stuck in a mud hole, or load- 

ied lightly in order to get to town; 
t lsrure the additional burdens you 
place upon your team s and your 
hnrses -n making them pull heavy and 

’all but impas-able roads—and you will 
find your loss so great th a t the addi-

several
weeks. We hope to be able to  get
more by the tim e we need it — a t 
some price. But we have no cer- 
ta nty of seeing tha t hope realized.
unless our Government steps in and 
ra ils  the profiteering m anufacturers. 
There ¡* a strong probability tha t 
something like th a t will be done, for 
th - howl is going up from the pub- 
Pshers ju st now is being h-ard  in 
Washington.—Rockdale Reporter.

Bookeeping Register. 
WULFF, Brady.

F. R.
+ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

hung before the fireplace are the 
children’s stockings, and no douht but 
what Santa will find plenty of beaa- 
t ful g ifts here with which to fill the

FOR SALE or Trade— (»-cylin
der car in good condition. See 

JEROME M < ARTY at Mann- 
Ricks Auto Co.

The Rev. J. H. Taylor returned last 
, Saturday from the Baptist General

stockings.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
convention a t Houston. We have received a selection of

Ray Willoughby came home the lat- C M 'tm « ^  Cards . „ j  can j e l l  them 
te r part of last week from Terrill
school a t Dallas, to spend the holidays 
here.

in any quantity. An inspection of 
these cards is invited. THE BRADY 
STANDARD.

,.1 Mrs. W. J . Dawson and little daugh- 
"  ter, Nadine, of Rowena, Texas, areFOR SALE—Several head _____  ^  ___ _

good work mares and 1 team guests of her *pai4nU, Mr* and"’Mn. 
of broke mules, at right prices. J. M. Page.
W. B. Pence, Brady. i Miss Margaret McGhee came over

the latter part of last w.-ek from 
FOR SA L E — 160-acre fa rm ; 1-10 Brq#nwood, and is a guest of h«r sis- 

acres in cultivation, 3 1-2 mil- te,’t Mr*:. B' L' M.*i°ne- ,
W fr « M m O F n Rrieiman r0 a ti ' ’•Pending'several w j £W. M. BAUHUr» Brady. here looking after realty matters,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ! ♦ ♦ * ♦ * !  FOR SALE— Twelve matched th. r home at Austin.
te a m s , broke m u le s . Can b e  Mrs. Cal Estill arrived the laU.cr 

scon a t  barn >■ ir Methodist l’a r t of ,ast w e,k to spend t'. h i 
A West Dallas widow ssvs the roa- c h u rc h . LEDBETTER &  H E N - 'Aay* 'N.,h her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

■ -he took? h er las’ - le n t1
was because h -r  fiance was a tobacco 
( hewer who sa 1 she would have to j

No W orm s In a H ealthy Child
All children tmohl-xi with worms have i n n -

hrulthy color, which iudicatn pour blood. and as a 
nile. there ts more or leas stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC given regularly 
tor two or three weeks will eurk h the Mood, Irn- 
prove the digestion, and act as a  General St renith- 
i ning Took to the whole system. Nature will th- n 
throw (,IT or dispel the worms, and the Child will ho 
in pe.tect health. Pleasum V) take. SDc per bottle.

♦  SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  — * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

IDERS0N. E. E Willoughby. Mr. Estill will join 
here at Christm as time.

put a g rate  in her living-room if she ‘ '• ‘ ^  10\ st <>k'a.. sp-nt Friday here as guests of
didn’t want him to spit on the stove. N o r th  S iu d ; iju th . Bleeping ;h .r  sister, Mrs. C. C. Ledbetter, while 

¡.s New h ;  1-2 b lock  go o d  l a n d : good  w to  horn* from ■ v isit with her
------------ o------------  [location; at a bargain. I n q u i r e Mrv- 8mart» of P*»*h«*-

a t  S ta n d a rd  o ff ic e . > W‘ M Murphy am‘ T- J - Wood re-

?h-. and Mrs. G. E. Ryan of Begg.s te n .  see me.

WIIY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, see

m e.
Money at 5!-, per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot-

TOM ELLIOT, Brady. Tex.

Tvpewrit-'r Ribbons for all makes
machines. The Brady Standard.

All kinds cf useful Christmas 
Gifts at KIRK’S. You couldn’t 
make a better present to father,

Kirk can fit ’em. N uf

___  turned last Saturdav from Alpine and ! L _ .
'irne s u  i? ->ß v,„.„i (r,„„ t Matador, when- Mr. Murphy had gone brother or son than a Suit or anhOR SALE—36 head of good on tusines8 matterB. ar.J ',so toKBc.

young cows, about 2o head company Mr. Wood on a hunting
good Jersey \i;lk cows, heaj-y trip.
Springers. Will sell all or any _ Mrs. Chas. E. Bumguardner and

Overcoat. 
Sed.

number at a reasonable price. h“b.v- «' o liav** been visiting relat ves 
Phone 2405. G. E. YOUNG, Rt an«. frifnd*_ here the pa t several CO.

OAT SACKS—we are buying 
MAYHEW PRODUCE

1. Brady. weeks, left last week for their home 
____________________¡in Cartharge. N. M. They were ac-
Seven-room house companit’d by Mr*- M- A- Rumguard-1,

D rove’s Tastete.«» chill I  onic

V 0 - R  I n i l ,  „  „  w 11 x : >  -mcludmgWth rottm with large jthert f )r w,mp tiri0 
bath tub and lavatory — three

restores vitality and rnerfy by perifyini an«l e* 
richtag the bk»tl Yty ran feei its Strroitl»i 
• ning. Invigorating Kifcvt. Price •Dc.

• «(lit H. !,. MaIoRC X. ( o. willi tk f
large perches; two halls; electric most attractive of all Christmas show Xo trouble to find Christmas
lights. Good barn, sheds, g u- v.-'ndows. An old-time fir-place fur- Gifts for Him at KIRK’S. Noth-
rage, smoke house and flower n'sb,’s ^  ,ia<k 8 »‘‘“ ‘"K ing better or more useful than

rR°lTPV 0nable price" SeC ™  spamrkbeng‘’ jewel" cut-g laT  Silk. Silk Striped or plain Shirts.
j. w. DAILY.________________ and silver ware. On the mantelpiece -See the line we’re showing. Nuf

EGGS FOR HATCHING. 's an a(tract've mantel clock, and Sed.
Pen No. 1 is headed by a Lady 

Victory cockerel, 304 egg—the 
world’s record today.

Pen No. 2 is headed by son of 
Lady Didit, 207 egg record. 
Will se'l eggs from these* pens 
at $2.00 for 15, or $8.00 for 100.

LEE MORGAN.

DECEMBER 1ST-

POSTEI).
All parties are hereby warn- 

1 that all of my pastures are 
posted against hunting or tres
passing of any kind. Anyone 

iolating this notice will be pros
ecuted. MAX MARTIN, Mason, 
Texas.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith LOCAL, A PPLICATION'S, a* th ey  
-u n n o t reach  th e  se a t of th e  disease. 
C a ta rrh  is a  local d isease, g rea tly  in 
fluenced by co n s tilu tio n a l conditions, an d  
In o rd er to  cu re  It you m u st tak e  an  
in te rn a l rem edy. H a ll’s C a ta rrh  Medl- 
c Ine Is tak en  In ternally  an d  ac ta  th ru  
the  blood on the m ucous su rface s  of th e  
system . H a ll 's  C a ta rrh  M edicine w as 
prescribed by one of th e  best physic ians 
In th is  co tjn trv  fur y ea rs f l 1« com-

Just Received
A Full Car load  of

Lily Darling Ranges

[i-sed of some of th e  best ton ics know n.
'  rlth some of the best blood-mhlned wit

purtflers T he perfect com bination  of 
the  Ingred ien ts In H a ll 's  C a ta rrh  M edi
cine Is w hat p roduces such w onderful 
resu lts In c a ta r rh a l  conditions Send for 
testim onials , free.
F. J. C H E N E T  A CO.. P rops., Toledo, O. 

AM D ruggists. 7*c.
H a ll 's  F am ily  P ills fo r constlpaU on.

THE OAKLAND 
SIX’

“SENSIBLE

Is here! The most popular 
tar in service and price. Ask 
for a demonstration. BRADY 
AUTO COMPANY.

We are in the market for your 
Oat Sacks. Mayhew Produce 
Co.

le t te r  Boards. The Brady Standard.
Don’t overlook the opportuni

ty to get a Ford son tractor. OR
DER TODAY! The supply won’t 
equal the demand later. Every 
user endorses the Fordson — the 
cheapest power on the farm to- 

; day. FORD GARAGE.

Cook Stoves
and Hot Blast Heaters

Laundry Stoves and 
Oven Drums

Can supply your wants in any kind of Stove.

December 1st—We have just unloaded a car load of 
Wood-Wheel and Iron-Wheel TRUCKS. We will have 
a car load of Army Wagons Wednesday, December 3rd, 

at Bargain prices.

0. D. MANN & SONS

/ A A

5  f t !

au
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DELCO-LIGHT
Tb* Complete Electric Light bud 

Power P U at
Hnjoy your family circle under 
bright, aafe, convenient electric light

F . R . W U L F F
Dealer, Hrady, Texas

w t

— . . . . L — ;
♦  ♦

! ♦ LOCAL BRIEFS
+ + * + + + ♦  _  ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HOUSTON. WOMAN
* SPENT HUNDREDS

♦  4
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS «
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.
Owe Inch Card, per m onth .......... $1.00
Owe Inch Card, per y e a r . . .  _ . ..$ 7 .5 0

J. E. Amorine, form er McCulloch
county citiz.n, ia now located a t  Ce- 
lcste, Texas, and of course must keep 
up with oid friends here through the 
columns of The Standard.

------- IW. H. Morgan of Waco has acrept-
I ed a position with the Evers saddle 
shop. Mr. Morgan is an expert har
ness-m aker and will have charge of
this department a t Evers.

Hen Baker was in from the I’asche
community on business recently.. Ben 

| has gathered t w e l v e  bales of 
| cotton, and says he has about four 

mere still in the field. He says the 
Pa.-che community raised the best cot
ton of any nearby section of the coun
te r . ___  s ___________

J . E. SHROPSHIRE J . E. BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN 

LAWYERS
G iperal Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to l.and Titles 
Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 

Stwth Side Square, Brady, Texas

D R .  W M .  C .  J O N E S
DENTIST

O f l i / » w *  F ro n t Sail* B o on  P o o r N rw  
V / n i C C • Nation rl Bank Building

PFIONFSI H O N K S  j  | ie # ld e n 0 #  208

BEADY, s: :: TEXAS

S .  W .  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, .  TEXAS
Special attention to land titles Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady NaCl Bank, Brady, Texas

F .  M .  N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. • TEXAS

Tom M H i  eratwhile citizen of the
Ixihn community, but who strayed a- 
w»y off to A rkansas a couple years 
ago, is coming back. A t least we 
judge he is on his return, as he has 
already gotten back as fa r this way 
as Pilot Point. Texas. Tom is about 
the last of the sheep th a t have strayed 
from McCulloch, and one would bo 
surprised a t his return.

Julia Allen, the newness arrested
last week on a charge of having fired 
the “ F lat Re.-taurant," was released 
on the charge, the evidence against 
her not being sufficient to w arrant 
legal action. The negress gave a re- 

jcital of her behavior in Brady, which 
¡the officers decided was misbehavior 
of the worst sort, and she was fined 
as a vagrant on this count.

After Consulting Specialists Without 
Row  ts Finds Relief By 

Taking Tanlac.
"A fter spending hundreds of dol

lars for medicines and advice that did 
me no good, a few bottles of Tanlac 
soon brought me relief, and made a 
well woman of me,” 'sa id  Mrs. J. E. 
Barnett, Route 1, Box. 123, Houston, 
Texas.

“ I suffered so* much from indiges 
tion,” she continued, “tha t 1 was a l
most a nervous wreck. Everything 
disagreed w th me and I suffered ag 
onies from gas on my stomach and 
would get so nauseated th a t I would 
have to lie down. My nerves were 
n such a wretched condition tha t 1 

could never sleep more than three or 
four hours a t night, and my house
work was a burden to me.

“ I went to New York to consult 
¡specialists about my trouble, but de- 
jr.ved no benefit from their treatm ent. 
Hearing so many of my friends prais- 

| ng Tanlac I decided to  try  it, and be
fore I had finished my first bottle 
I felt it was doing me good. 1 can now 
ea t anything I want without suffer
ing afterw ards. 1 sleep all night like 

,a  child ar.d am so much stronger tha t 
my housework is a real pleasure now.

11 am better in every way than I ever 
! thought I’d be again and my hus- 
1 banu joins me in praising Tanlac for 
my restoration to health.” 

j All D ruggists sell Tanlac.

E V A N S  J .  A D K I N S
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in D istrict Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

The Menard Messenger recently 
¡noted the return  to tha t city from 
I Stephenville of W. C . Kiehne, m the 
¡following item: "W. C. Kiehne is back 
hare from Stephenville at his olu 

¡game of making money. The f ;rst 
thing he did was to buy the Charles 
Bahnowsky place on the square (pub
lic square we mean) for $2.500 and 
the next day he turned around and 
sold his property in North Menard at 
a profit of $700.00 ”

G .  B .  A W A L T
Breeder of

R e d  P o l l  C a t t l e
CAMP SAN 8 ABA. TEXAS

R ea l E state  L e a n s
We are prepared to take up and 
extend notea on land, and to make 
Ipans on long tim e carrying same 
a t reasonable rate  of intercut, 
on a ttractive term s, until you 
get ready to pay. See or writ# 
ua for particulars.

S, W. HUGHES &, CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

J. M. Stewart returned Sunday from 
Oklahoma, where he had been spend
ing several weeks visiting his sister, 
while recuperating from blood poison 
which had affect-d  one of his L et, 
and which had almost incapacitated 
him. The foot became infected short
ly a fte r Mr. S tew art's return from 
California, where he visited from June 
to October. A fter spending Moi day 
here with Mrs. Stew art, he left today 
fo r the ranch a t  Sonora.

____ . j /
From every section of McCulloch 

county you hear stories of prosperity. 
There’s T. T. Smith of Melvin, for in
stance. Mr. Smith made 27 laishel- 
of wheat to the acre, thresher weight, 
and this weight held up whan he sold 
the wheat. Of course, the grain was 
damaged to some extent by the rains, 
but he nevertheless secured $1.90 in 
the selling. Old McCulloch surely did 
the handsome p art by her citizens 
th is year—but Ju p ite r Pluvius very 
nearly undid the whole thing.

W, H, BALLOU & CO,
General

Insurance

Office Over Commercial National 

Bank

ORAL DESIGNS, FERNS AND 
FLOW ERING PLANTS 

MRS. AlIG. F. BEHRENS 
Phone 301

renhouse One Block W est from the 
Forks of the Santa Anna and 

Coleman Roads

REED & AWALT
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

REED & AWALT

Hrady friends of Klbert Kruse «ill
be interested to  know tha t he is now 
a t F ort Lauderdale, Fla., and tha t he 

| is enjoying fine health and spirits. 
¡Accompanied by his sister, Miss Ber
nice, Klbert went to Illinois a few 
months back to visit relatives. The 
climate there, however, caused a 

] rapid decline in his health, anil upon 
physician's advice, he and Mis« Ber
nice left for Florida. Uluert writes 
th a t they may possibly go to Miama, 
which is one of the greutest eities 
and show places in the South. r

Ilrady friends of Jesse Livingston
¡will be interested to learn of his tran.s- 
!fer from Menard to San Angelo, 
where hp will he in charge of the bus
iness of H. I*. Roddie &  Co. The Me- 

Inard Messenger says: “Henry Van- 
der Stucken took charge of the Me
nard Wool and Mohair company the 
firs t of the week. Mr. J . A. Living:-- 
ton, the form er manager, has been 
given charge of the San Angelo house 
belonging to H. P. Roddie and while 
bis many friends here are sorry to 
have him leave, they congratulate him 
on his success.” ,

1 - W
.Mr. and Mrs. (). S. Macv left Mon

day night for Adel, Jowa. where they 
will make a two-weeks’ visit with Mr. 
Macy's parents, while incidentally 
helping them to fittingly observe the 
65th anniversary of their m arriage. 
Mr. Macy’s fa ther is 85 and his m oth
er 87 years of age, and their 65th 
wedding anniversary falls on Decem
ber 27th. During all this tim e they 
have lived within four miles of where 
the elder Mr. Macy settled back in 
1855. Mr. Macy’s mother’s maiden 
name was Couch, and each year the

Couch family have a. family reunion. 
On her 85th birthday, Grandma Macy 
held on her lap a great-great-grand 
niece, and ir. all there were 85 of.the 
Couch family in attendance, all of 
whom were blood relatives with the 
exception of one adopted child. While 
the wedding anniversary dees not pro
mise to be as elaborate a celebration, 
nevertheless Mr. and Mrs. Macy are 
looking forward to a most joyous oc
casion and visit. Mr. Macy's oldest 
brother, who is 61 on his paren t’s 
wedding day, and a sister will be 
numbered among those present. Two 
ether brotl era res tie in California, 
and it is net certain that they will be 
able to attend.

The Standard recently e n j o y 
ed a visit from our good friend, Uncle 
Bud Crawford of Pasche. U nde Bud 
can relate more interesting th ings in 
the course of a 15-minute conversa
tion than most men can tell in the 
course of nn ordinary life-time—ar.d 
he is well worth listening to. His vis
it to Brady was the second th is year— 
you can imagine it must have bem 
m ighty busy times, if he didn’t  come 
to town oftener than that. Mr. 
Crawford is 66 years young, and ad
mits it. He has gathered 15 bales of 
cotton and has about 15 mote to g a th 
er. He mnde -100 bushels of corn off 
of ten acres—some corn for a young
ster, don't you think? Also ho rnadu 
between 1500 and 2000 bushels oi 
maize, which, although damaged by 
the rain, was nevertheless worth $2.00 
per cwt. O ff of a 60-acre oat patch 
he threshed 2,223 bushels of oats, and 
h- say his oats would have yielded 
fully. 50 bushels to the acre if it had 
not been damaged first by hail and 
then by rain. But the most in te rest
ing thing Uncle Bud recounted was 
that he and a number of other Ucal 
men had all plans laid back about ten 
years ago for a Mexican invasion. 
That is, they were on a peaceful mis-
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Cigarettes m ade to  
m eet your taste!

Camels ere offered you as a cigarette entirely 
out of the ordinary— a flavor and smoothness 
never before attained. To best realise their qual
ity com pare  C am els w ith  a n y  c ig a re tte  in  
th e  w o rld  a t a n y  p r ice !

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
win you at once— it is so new and unusual. That's 
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You'll prefer 
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

As you smoke Camels, you’ll note absence oi 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you 11 be delighted 
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
w ith o u t tir in g  y o u r  ta s te !

Take Camels at any angle— they surely supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever 
experienced. T h e y ’re  a c ig a re tte  reve la tio n !  

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts. 
Y o u ’ll p re fe r  Cancel* qu ality!

i W.\ .—. •■»« to td  e v e ry w h e r e  m  i n —«fjficW/r aor pack»
«¿ea o f  2 0  c garettoa  o r  ton  pack***a 1JOO c T r o t t e r  n • 
(Im sm tno-poper-covorod corton . W o  atror. v  ~oenm n*n  t  
tiua  carton  (o r th o  hom o or offtoo s u p p ly  o r *  f . i  y o u  rravmL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, W la.too-5.V-,. N. C.

jn—the taking up of
TUI

Mexico. Uncle Bu i was ready to  sell 
hi* place a t Pasche and join the move- 
msnt, when the Mexican revolution 

.broke out and bur.-t the bubble. Un
d e  Bud now thanks his lucky stars 
that the revolution was not delayed a 
12 month, as he and the others would 
have lost their all. At that, he says 
Mexico has some of the richest ag ri

c u ltu ra l lands in the world and pro- 
|dvc?8 in wonderful abundance. It ¡«

10,00.) : the country of the fu ture—if it is 
y pacified, he thinks.

TIN Quinine That Does hot Affect the K«M
B ecom e o l its  ton ic  and  la x a tiv e  effect, LAXA
TIV li BROMO (H 'IN IN K  is b c U e rth a n  o rd inary  
Q uinine am i doc»» no t cause  m r.o u sn e* »  n o r 
rinv ine  in head. R em etnher th e  full nn m e and  
lock  fo r *hc s ig n a tu re  o* H. W. CKO VE- Uc.

The Fordson tractor has stood 
up under all tests—it is the best 
buy on the market today. Place 
your order now. Ford Garage.

LOOK! LOOK!
Have load of good Mares. Hor- 

|ses and Mules. Will be in today, 
Tuesday, 16th. Will sell them 
cheap. Be sure and see them at 
the old C. E. White bam. LEE 
McALlSTER, Brady. Texas.

KIRK sells Phoenix hose f o r  
both men and women—a dandy 
C h r is tm a s  p r e s e n t .  Nuf Sed.

A

Small size Metholatum, 26c. 
R. HOOPER.

From Three Years’ Suffering. Say« 
Cardui flaie Her Weli.

Texas City, Tex.—In an interesting 
itatement,Mrs. G. H. Schill, of th'stown, 
ays: “ For three years 1 suffered untold 
fgony with my head. 1 was unable to 
lo any of my work.

1 just wanted to sleep all Hie time, for 
hat was the only ease 1 could get, when
was asleep. I became a nervous wreck 

ust from the awful suffering with my 
lead.

1 was so nervous that the least noise 
would make me jump out of my bed. 1 
iad no energy, and was unable to do 
inything. My son, a young boy, had to 
Jo all my household duties.

1 was riot able to do anything until 1 
ook Cardui. I took three bottles in all, 
ind it surely cured me of those awful 
icadaches. That has been three years 
(go, and 1 know the cure is permanent, 
or 1 have never had any headache since 
aking Cardui. . .

Nothing relieved me until 1 took Cardui. 
It did wonders for me."

Try Cardui for your troubles—made 
rom medicinal ingredients recommended 
n medical books as being of benefit in 
emale troubles, and 40 years of use has 
oroven that the books are right. Begin 
aking Cardui today. NC-134

O. D. MANN & SONS
B R A D Y .  T E X A S

Funera* Directors
UNDERTAKF n EMRALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSF IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phone»« M2 and 195

TURKEYS
TURKEYS

TURKEYS!
On account of so much bad weather, we are going to 
continue to slaughter Turkeys for a short time longer so 
th* i ou ' customers can market their Turkeys.

We will continue to pay top market prices for 
your Turkeys. Bring them in as soon as pos
sible as we want to close our dressing plant as 
soon as possible.

M AYHEW  PRODUCE 
COMPANY

BRADY

i A h V
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THE BRADY STANDARD AND THE 
PROGRESSIVE FARMER 

BOTH FOR $2.15

“The 52 Biggest Problems of the Av
erage Southern Farmer”

IS WHAT VOI OUT IN THIS BARG\IN OFFER

THE BRADY STANDARD. Regular Price, $1.60,
1 full year. Every Tuesday and Friday. BOTH
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER—Your Farm
Paper. Regular Price $1.00. Weekly, 52 Big $2.15
Issues. Every Saturday.

(To Points Mare Than 50 Miles from Brady *2.0 »)•

This Club is rot only a bargain in price but it gives you the 
two papers you cannot afford to be without.
In these strenuous times you must keep up with the events 
of the World, of our Country, our State and our local affairs.
The Brady Standard gives you all the news.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, pays its editors and con
tributors over $.10,000 a year. It is like taking a corres
pondence course to read The Progressive Farmer regularly. 
There is a helpful suggestion in every issue, that will save 
or make you more than the price of our Club.

Don’t miss this offer. Send your order today.

THE BRADY STANDARD. 
Brady. Texas.
Gentlemen—Enclose«! find $2.15, for which send 

me for a full year The Brady Standard, also The Progressive 
Farmer. Have both papers start with next week's issue.

Name

Post Office

Route No.......................................  State

EVERY member of The Progressive Farmer staff has 
ha i ictui 1 farm experience—most of us are running South
ern farms now—and from our own experience*, and from 
the multitude of farmers’ letters that come to us every year 
—we believe we have figured out a pretty nearly perfect 
list of these “fifty-two biggest problems” of the average 
Southern farmer, and we are going to treat him in next 
year’s Progressive Farmer.

We are going to treat them, too, in order of timeliness,
just as far as possible. For the airp of The Progressive 
Farmer, always, is to tell the subscriber just what he wants 
to know, just when he wants to know it, and in as few words
as possible.

Here’t the list of big problems we shall treat during the 
fall months, and the date on which each discussion will ap
pear:
November 1.—Financing the Farmer: (Personal and Short

term Credit; Long-term Credit for Land Purchase; 
Avoiding •’Time-prices,” Utilizing National Farm Loan
Associations, etc).

November 8.—Systems of Farming—Affecting Soil Fertil-
itv. Money Profits, Prosperity and Permanence of Rur
al Life.

November 15.—Arranging and Erecting Fences; Relative 
Values of Different Systems, Materials, etc. 

November 22.—How to Reduce Land-Washing to a Mini
mum. (Terracing, Ditching. Filling Land with Humus, 
Proper Use of Steep Hill-sides, etc).

November 21».—What Changes are Needed to Insure Better 
Health for Men, Women, and Children on the Farm? 

December fi.—Winter Care and Feeding of Horses, Mules, 
Cattle and Hogs.

December 13.—Getting Rocks and Stumps off the Land. 
December 20.—How Farm Neighbors May Work Together 

for Greater Profits and Happiness.
December 27.—Business Methods on the Farm; (Inven

tories; Records; Accounts; Banking; Cost-keeping; 
Advertising; System in Correspondence and Making 
Sales, etc.).
The above subjects are of vital importance to you and 

alone are worth the price we ask, and remember The Pro
gressive Farmer carries many other big features not men
tioned above.

CURIOS FROM MEXICAN
BORDER INCLUDE ODDITY 

IN RESURRECTION PLANT

(Where Subscriber's Address Is More Than 50 Miles from 
Brady, Combination Rate is $2.fi5.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
DALLAS TFXAS

Our Rood friend und neighbor, Dick
Dyer, returned something like a week
mjn from a hunting trip, on which he 
I ad •»c-omnanied Messrs. Claud Allen. 
K. S. Noble and James Coleman of 

I San Angelo. Th party  hunted in the 
mountain fastnesses of Motley county, 
beyond Matador, and down near the 
Mexican border, and were successful 
in bagging one deer. Dick states 
there was a fair abundance of deer 
there, and plenty of small game. How
ever, the frequent flights of army a ir
planes, and the impromptu hunts o r
ganized by the soldiers whenever an 
air-man spied a doer, had resulted in 
making the game very shy and hard 
to get. The party saw lots of Mexi
c a n s— but they were all amigos. 
Friend Dyer brought back a small 
load of curios, which he bad^ratherod 
on his trip, including a variety of col
ored stones that would excite the in
terest of any geologist. From the 
top of Elephant Mountain, he also 
brought one of the most brightly col
ored grasshoppers we have ever seen. 
This grasshopper is very near as big 
as a small bull frog and i- brightly 
colored and striped with yellow and 
orange. The grasshoppers on the top

■ of Elephant mountain are of a type 
ilistinct from those in the valley. Tke
mountain is over a mile in height, and 

j the ascent is fully four miles from
the foot hills to the top. The air a t 
the top is so light na to make one

■dizzy-leaded and weak-kneed.
Another curio brought by Mr. Dyer 

i was a specimen of the resurrection
plant. Tibs plant looks something 
on the order of the palm ci'dar, aad 
when growing, cups up like the palm 
of a person’s hand, and puts forth a 

I very attractive bloom.
Both grasshopper and resurrection 

plant are on exhibition at The Stand
ard office. The plateaus on Elephant 
mountain are covered with 4soto, a  veg
etable growth that has a center very 
much resembling a  huge cabbage 

j Lead. The stockmen split this head 
open wifh a machete, and the cattle 

! thrive on the same, being fa t and 
ready for market in the spring afte r 
wintering on soto.

Dick told us u lot of other things 
: tha t he had noted on the trip—bat 
; sometimes even an editor has to be 
shown.

We want to book your order 
for a Fordson tractor. Like the 

i Ford car, they are built for ser- 
j vice. They make Rood. FORD 
GARAGE.

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
Thi- is No. 19 of a ..ere.-,- of article.-- ¡sued by the National Kinder

garten Association. They will appear weekly in these columns.

which is within himself, until a: last 
he grows into a recognition of the 
universal love and goodness which un- 
uerlie the whole life.

JOHNNY CONNER HOMELESS 
RESULT FIR E—B U TER  COLD 

ADDS HARDSHIP TO LOSS

By MRS ELV IRA HYATT.

It pays to have high ideals for our 
i bddren. and to respect their individ- 
cality. Much can he accomplished by 
expecting children to be igiiad, and by 
showing them tnat we trust them.

We should never call a child ‘’bad,’* 
► ever wound his ! f l '  r.’SP'V This 
c«es oof mean th a t his na uglily ac- 
* 'OKs should be "glossed over," but 
as one wise educator has expressed 
t, w* should realize that every fault 
•• simply the absence of some virtue 
and we should try  to build up that 
quality in which the chilJ is deficient 

ather than condemn him for that 
whirh he has not.

Build up the virtues, and the faults 
will disappear If a child is selfish, 
«♦ should dwell or. unselfishness; if 
tne child is untidy, on neatness; if 
slow, on quickness, and we should al
ways remember to prat»» even the 
•'»ghtest sign of the virtue we are 
working to cultivate. A child will try  
t<> live up to the thing for which he 
s praised. "How quiet and helpful 

my little Peggy is today’’ will do more 
good than a dozen scoldings about 
noise and mischief.

Stories can be told to aou.-e and 
H mutate high ideals Stories have 
a wonderful educational value and al
most any lesson can be taught in story

form. Tell stories about birds, trees, 
flowers, animals, great and good men. 
simple stories of home and family 
life, stone- from history and from the 
Bible. The eager little minds are 
ready for anything you wish to give 
them, and if you are a  natural story
teller g re a t indeed is your opportu
nity. Ideals o f right conduct, love of 
family and sympathy wi(h every liv
ing thing can all be given through 
the right use of stories.

Much has been said and written 
about pre-natal influence, but volumes 

.more are needed on post-natal influ
ences. One of the fjrs t tilings a  baby 

.team s is to "smile back” at his moth- 
jer, and in all his earliest years the 
child reflects the attitude of those 
around him. He imitates the things 
which be sees and hears, in order to 
understand them and “As the tw ig is 
bent, the tree 's inclined.”

K true mother leads a consecrated 
life. She will always be absolutely 
truthful and will keep every promise 

imadc to her child. She will recog
nize the good in all things and will 

! nexcr -.peak ill of anyone in her child’s 
I presence. She will keep away all 
thought.-- of fear, and will awaken a 
spirit of loving servics toward oth- 

I -rs and a  grow ing belief in the Power

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at of ¡> per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Bradv. Tex.

OUR GIFT CERTIFICATE 
simplifies the giving of Glasses 
for Christmas. Let us explain 
it to you. B. L. MALONE & CO.

Woodbury’s Soap, 26c. A. R. 
HOOPER. ‘

Johnny Conner and family were 
rendered homeless last Friday after
noon by fire, which destroyed the 

i house occupied by them and practical
ly all the contents, only a few bed
clothes having been saved from the 
flames. The fire occurred on the 
Mann Bros.' ranch, the house being 
located five miles out and one mile 
west from the Mason road. Mr. Con
ner stated th a t the blaze originated 
from the fireplace, and when first 
discovered, had gained such headway 
that, with no way at hand of fighting 
the blaze, nothing could be done but 
to make their own personal escape. 
Adding to the hardship was the b itter 
coldness of the day.

The house was a substantially built 
and weatherboarded frame building of 
four rooms, and which will cost at 
least SliiOO to replace. Insurance toNOTICE TO FARMERS.

Let me clasp your cotton. I ¡the amount of ?500 was carried 
hold State certificate, also A. &
M. certificate. Charge 25c per 

i bale.
T. T. SMITH, Melvin, Texas.

ATTENTION!
Everyone knowing themselves 

indebted to me by past due note 
or account will please come for
ward at once and make settle
ment of same. J. F. SCHAEG.

’ ■t r .V; >=► V  !%* A-t '«A /r* * *

The Sensible Gift
For Father, Mother, Brother, Sis

ter or Any Relative or Friend
O u r  Gift Certificate simplifies the giving of Glasses
for Christmas.

CHRISTM VS i.lF T  CERTIFICATE.

With th - -cavan a Best Wishe.-.........................................
|,rv-cnU this certificale for one pair of GLASSES

to ..................................................................  knowing tha t
they will make h. ..  outloqk on life brighter and hap
pier with each succeeding day.

Th t certificate i* exchangeable for one pair of 
GLASSES at

R L. MALONE & CO.
Jeweders & Opticians.

Brady, Texas.
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EGGS! EGGS!
CONDIMENTAL p r o d u c e s  

Eggs. Try a 60c package. If 
not satisfactory in 15 or 20 days, 
your money refunded. The only 
egg producer sold under money 
back guarantee! CONDIMEN
TAL Cures Roup, Sore Head, 
White Diarrhoea. CONDIMEN
TAL Stock Tonic and Insect 
Killer for sale by BRADY 
BROKERAGE CO.

The best protection from fire 
loss is your insurance policy. It 
never fails when you need it— 
it is the most welcome tiling in 
distress that any man can know. 
We want to write your policy to- 

jday—tomorrow may he too late, 
j Anderson & Carrithers.

Whai do you think about Silk 
I Pajamas for Christmas presents. 
'KIRK has them — they are 
beauts. Nuf Sed.

We want all your Oat Sacks. 
Mayhew Produce Co.

Wanted 
A Reliable

:

A DEMONSTRATION
Of the many merits of the' 

new Oakland ‘‘Sensible Six” will 
convince you that it is the best 
car on the market at the price, j

And Energetic
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

Roomy, deep cushioned, w ith! 
springs that assure easy riding 
qualities, it is the family car. 
Ask to see all the many points 
of merit—then place your name 
on our order list. BRADY AU
TO CO.

Large size Mentholatum, 52c. 
A. R. HOOPER.

The finest Christmas present 
you could choose for anyone 
would be a Trunk or a Hand Bag 
—always useful, whether trav
eling or at home. KIRK has 
them. Nuf Sed.

Call and  let  us explain this plan. Com fort  and 
pleasure and a Merry Chri s tmas  go with this Gift 
Certificate.

Get some Christmas money— 
’■ring your Oat S.r ks to Mayhew 

duce Co.

B. L. Malone & Co.
Jewelers  and Optic ians

^  V  g j Q

LOOK! LOOK!
| Have load of good Mares, Hor
ses and Mules. Will be in today, 
Tuesday. 16th. Will sell them 

¡cheap. Be sure and see them at 
the old C. B. White barn. LEE 
•McALISTER, Brady, Texas.

In this city, well acquainted 
with the best interests here, to 
sell stock in the Rogers Refining 
Company of San Antonio. Re
finery is now under construction 
in San Antonio. We own valu
able leases in Kansas, Oklahoma 
anil Texas. We are drilling one 
well on twenty acres at Burk- 
bumett. Every share-holder 
owns an undivided interest in 
our entire acreage and refinery. 
The representative we want 
must furnish splendid references 
and be able to meet the big bus
iness men here. For the right 
man, wno has lived here a good 
while ahd who is permanently 
interested in this town, we have 
a genuine business proposition. 
All applications will be treated 
in strict confidence. For com-1 
plete information, address all | 
communications to H. M. Rogers, 
third floor, Bedell building, San. 
Antonio, Texas.

An Opportunity 
to Share in 
the Profits of

Montgomery W a rd  &  Co.
Incor ponied

Thè Great Mai! O rder H o u se

Everybody knows Montgomery Ward 
& Co. It numbers its customers by 
the millions. Probably you are one 
of its patrons—know from personal 
experience the advantage of trading 
with it. You can easily appreciate, 
therefore, the opportunity for gain 
that awaits you if you are enabled to 
become one of its stock-holders—to 
participate in its profits.

510,000 Shares Common Stock 
at $45 per Share
When, ae and if ieeued and raeeivad by ue

To meet its rapidly growing business 
Montgomery Ward & Co. is expand
ing. It is increasing its capitaliza
tion. As a result it seems certain to 
do a greater business than ever be
fore—to earn even larger profits.

510.000 shares of the new common 
stock were offered to the public for 
the first time on Monday, Dec. 8th. 
1919, at $45.00 per share. Due to 
the wonderful reputation of the house 
of Montgomery Ward & Co., this 
stock was in instant demand. Prompt 
action is therefore necessary if you 
wish to acquire some of it.

Write for Circular Today!

A circular fully describing this stock 
issue has been prepared. It tells of 
the g’gantic nature of the business— 
the earning of the company—of the 
dividends that have been paid. Write 
for thi.. circular today. Learn how 
you may become a partner in the bus
iness of Montgomery Ward & Co, 
Write for the circular NOW!

John Burnham & Co.
II South La Salle Street, Chicago, 111.

Th» (lo t.fflt.il in th i, „dvertieement. while not guaranteed, a r t haeed upon 
information and advice which «  M ien e  to be accurate a n J  reliable.


